Patient Participation Group
West Quay Medical Centre

Covid-19 Local community Update March 20 th
At the time of drafting this ‘living’ update communication, the Covid 19 situation
is rapidly evolving with continuous development of support measures from
Councils, charities and community self -organising groups. PPG are sharing
information which may be helpful. This is by no means comprehensive but
hopefully of interest
Local communities are responding to support each other in light of
Coronavirus. Within the last few days we’ve seen lots of local grassroots
community activity emerge and an explosion on social media of self-organising
local communities.
There are hundreds (in some cases thousands) of people committing
demonstrations of kindness in the face of Coronavirus. The seemingly small
things that people are doing are having an impact. There’s also some
interesting questions coming up at the moment around this.
1. How do statutory organisations support local community
responses rather than tell or ‘advise’ local communities what to
do?
2. How do we best connect local community responses to others
that might be able to support them and work together (e.g.
voluntary sector, primary care)?

3. How do we work with local communities to consider aspects like
safeguarding and data sharing? (Self isolating persons need to
be aware of who is helping them preferably if at all possible
someone who they know or a Local authority response -but at the
time of drafting, this is not yet available)
4. What practical things are making a difference?
1. Self Organising Online Community Groups
i. COVID-19 Mutual Aid: https://covidmutualaid.org/ — this is a group of
volunteers supporting local community groups organising in the UK. In many
cases this is coordinating volunteers running local errands although it varies
from group to group. Over 400 groups have been established (at the time of
writing) and you can find your local group here. Some of these are managed
via Facebook, Whatsapp or Slack groups.

Barry example: https://www.facebook.com/groups/BarryCommunityCOVID19/
Barry waterfront https://m.facebook.com/groups/2476088765987098
ii Next door-Rhoose example
https://nextdoor.co.uk/map/

iii Barry Town United:

iv. Cardiff University Students

2. Vale of Glamorgan Council-Preparing a Local Authority Response

The Vale online Carers Directory including charities may be found at :
https://www.valeofglamorgan.gov.uk/Documents/Living/Social%20Care/Looki
ng%20after%20Someone/40313-Carers-Directory-English-low-res.pdf
This document requires updating with reference to the Covid 19 situation but
sections may still be relevant

3. Voluntary Sector Facilitated Community Responses
i. Age Cymru

ii. British Heart Foundation-Heart Matters –Corono virus Advice for Heart
and Circulatory Patients
https://www.bhf.org.uk/informationsupport/heart-mattersmagazine/news/coronavirus-and-your-health

iii British Lung Foundation

3. Useful Resources-Petitions, Posters for self -isolation
i. #COVID19Kindness and Petition: See here — A great practical way of
demonstrating a commitment by using the hashtag on social media of
#COVID19Kindness (and/or #viralkindness) and signing the petition which
commits you to three things — 1). supporting others; 2). being socially
responsible and 3). saying thankyou.
ii. Postcard to offer help to people who are self-isolating: These are often
being used at a hyper local level (e.g. where you have neighbours or people
on your own street that you might know). These are a practical way of
supporting friends … and I’ve seen some wonderful community responses.
There’s a write-up on the BBC here: https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-englandcornwall-51880695

iii. Penarth Town Council Poster example:

4. Coronavirus Tech Handbook: https://coronavirustechhandbook.com/: A
crowdsourced — There’s a much longer list of practical tools being
crowdsourced which can help support a volunteering response to Coronavirus.
This includes:


Managing volunteers and requests for assistance;



Communications



Organising platforms



Video calls /conferencing-

5. Practical things to do: Most of these would work best for people you
already have relationship / connection with:


Help with shopping



Cooking/food delivery



Providing support to Foodbanks (most have a Facebook page
you can view)



Support shops online — or buy gift vouchers now which you can
use in the future



Dog walking



A friendly phone call



Driving people



DIY repairs



Translating, or reaching out to local groups for which English isn’t
a first language

6. Looking after Yourself-Self Help and Therapies

Ehlers Danlos is an example of where help from therapies is required but the
online therapist hub will support other conditions requiring therapists

